
KENTUCKY
A XI) COB )! I LOK

I t is well known that then- - ir
J or prindiii"; the kernels ol' ;tll grain tMurr cruvhiii
to slock, and ttiat mere is much murium' Vodinc it
i.hin iirmiprlv broken or trroinid. Ami .n i in the cob
ttui nulls arranged to rodui:etlio.se d0jr 'M,llly reason
not been more generally introduced refills have
urmers. has been their complex. ;urr Mitr ilitntr and
enst. iremciil and high

In tlie Kentucky C'urH utid fob
.bove Is an accurate emrraviui;, t Mill, ol which the
meed a machine at oure ertVtei.J. ' have pro- -

iiileitsarrniirenient i so siw' .substantial and cheap.
riaud can adjust and oneratut tiiat the nio ordinary
ntv other, is regulated uv m' """-"---

. hhhkw
rfiiichin easih moved bv "ba un" ut il sinsU1 set screw .

the centre of the mil' nd. und u applied direeily
Anv one using- these Aii' - .

it- quarter of their cor ,u riM,i wmirV of
We warrant those- Mil) n ov,'r Uu" ff leeriuitr.

.'lasers raav use them fr s to givccMitiiv satisfaction. Fur- -

io return them audf t thi rty days and if not .saiMlcd,
Thevwill eriadCo ,ei their money.
'.lowing: rate, per b

with one horse:o. 1.4 to a uiv jur,
00. el" per hour. eight a,.

O i? tr. i km

00. AddilT v cigiu i.hi ri,s. nice
ahovor ,Il lUL toiii nouiSTiue.

to wi&r nees inciuues ine complete .Mill to
,.twji. ip mi aiij in riner expense, uuf can ue m

Ave minuti's lime. For al bv
K. I.. SA.Ml'KI.,

lRr. tf. y Frankfort, K .

USE THE
lGIC impression patek.

kV KITING WITHOUT PEN OK INK, eonvinj?
. flowers, plants, picture, paterns for embroi- -

.arkiinr linen indelibly and manifold riling.
fie is absolutely the best portable inkstand in

n world, for a small quantity folded and plaeed
i ket constitutes a t ravelins: inkstand, v. huh can- -

No pun is needed; for any stick sharpen
nt riles equally as well an the be.--t gold pen
erse. For drawing it is inilispeiisible. It is,
whole art of drawing and painting, taught

n. Any leaf, plant or flower can be transt'er-tge$o- f

an album with a minute and distinct
of nature. ith equal laciutv pictures and

i patterns are taken, and have received the
jiums li'om the lair sex; and, indeed, a mole
nt for a laoy could not be produced.

I Paper wfW also mark linen or oilier articles
I ii pertectly.iud'ide. All tlie washing in

to briny: it out. Anv child can use it twin
is Magic Paper, out; or four copies of every
rin be secured w ituotii anv additional labor

ii g it the cheapest and most com enion tar- -
is used to a great advantage bv reporters

telegraphic operators and hosts of

ronuius 1'iMir different colors black.
d, with full printed instructions, forall
ceil dull net iintiressions. It is put no
l.ieled colored envelopes, with a irulh- -

ipropnetor attached, haeh and every
Prtee dozen or five for $.

Mils. Address, post-pai-

N. iiliiRKLI,.
No. lt'.T. Kroadway, New V..rk.

1S OF TIIK PHFSS.
ssion I'apkr. We refer our

ment in another column, setting
i g and ingenious invention.

I to gue ii a trial. Phih

Ltnessand utilit, and should
deserve. Tribune,

desired, and recommend
taste and refinement. Jour

Liit Court.

red. )

creditors of tienrge W,
kv notified that 1 will at- -

iintv, Kv., near Owen- -

i'f March next, to hear
I ins against the deceas- -

i ieir claims against the

rt, Nov. 30. lo.'.
A, HKKNliON,
strr Commissioner.

.ve.
ro was committed a
!i or Joel, as a ruto

Said Joseph is o fu-

rs old, o feet 8 or a
ut IbU pounds, haalO

r the right eye, and a
';. Said boy wears a
the skin. The owner,
complying with the

ession of said boy.
tANIEL MAKCrM.

Photograplier,
( anllal Hotel.
RV.

il to Or.ier.

Flour.
Ving.a fresh supply of
lour, and tor sale bv

GRAY & Tonn.

Coffee.
rnmentJava Coffee.;
ust received.

W. H. KKKNK.

!1
Wines,

i Ibirk Brandy, .Madeira
i cd direct from Boston.

V. il. KEKXK.

CE.
Imiited within the ( eme
unless bv written iiermis- -

f the Company. The law
passers. isiiors are not
bery, Fruit, or Flowers.

M. BROWN, President.

stock of Boot, .Shoes,
which I will take great
inav favor me with a call.
HU.MPUKKV KVAXS.

Coffee.
le

ar;
r for preervinjr:

ment Java Code

I'ea:
Tea.

GRAY A; TODD.

KSURANCE.
sure the lives of Negroes

H. WINGATK. AL'ent

(der Vinegar.
der Vinegar, for sale bv

GRAY A- TODD.

01d Crow Whisky .
rrow Whisky," six years old. forsale bv

W. H. KKtNK.

Brandy Peaches.
e Spiritsfor making Brand Pi lies. Jul

11a tor sale ov
GRAY TODD.

-- TS strickly prime Wld Government Java
, jusl received and tor sale bv

4. W .'H. K F.F.N F..

WATER-PROO- F BOOTSJ SDCAI.F-SKI.- GAITERS A nowsuDDlvbv mi,'A. Saturday. These goods have eiven universal satlsfac. i
non. tan anu see uiera at

HUMPHREY EVANS'
Dec i- - Hoot and Shoe Store

CANVASSED HAMS.
1V7E have in store 200 A. Macklin & Son's extra sugar

11 cureo canvassed nams, also 12. put up by Herudoni Stephens. For sale bv
Oct. 5,1S55. G RAY fc TODD.

Mackerel.
,i) BBLS. large No. 3 Mackerel; ofZ 4 bbls. large Mackerel:

8 kits Large Mackerel. Received and forsale bv
in

ept- - 3- GRAY & TODD.

DISCLOSURE!
E are often mh.t ... ...n ctdviti-ul- -

7 in. hi Miiit-- ir'mu p 111 uiearucie. ror- '" luiuoi all we wtU explain. It is the impres-io- n
't liimo and abroad that

DOXOX A: (ill All AM
'T'tTvthinjj.and )wrsuii w Miing an outfit lor hotisc- -

... UH ua"d tiinl in our s al mysi
''O :rik le necesjin lor from a n

uptoasuo-are.ire.- Ham, Table ware. Spices. A c.J! Ihenthey Aaul FUKNITUHK. -- Not calculating'"in u. l.rohts. but fnon the fact that a
i ompi.-t- uuttit can hi purchase. I al our house for house-
keeping, relieves ihe purchaser from much trouble andmany small bills, have, lor Ihe accommodation ofour ciistoHiei-s- , recently enlarged our furniture rooms,
and can now, and will in I'm tire be able to ohVr induce-
ment's to all wishintrio purchase provided totrest

be:in induceineiil.
llWiiiildbe an endless imdcrtakiiur to I'nniish acom-pb't- e

eatalngu.! of the articleswe nnVr for sale, in addi-
tion tu Kiirnitiire; but. fe.Ming a desire h. hem fit the e

entiire to call altention to a ver few . a follows:
The Chain Puinp,

eeidedl the cheapest and nnl deiratde Pumpeier
invented. and warranted to perforin well when put up by
us. Weareprepared to furnish Iron ami uod enrtiiu,
and ron. Zi nk, and Wood Curbing al cry low prices."

Atmospheric and Suction Pump.
This description of Pump is generally well known:

they perform saiisfaetoriU in sh;lh,w wells
but th.-i- liability to free.e renders them troublesome.

The Suction and Force Pump.
A most excellent Pump, upon the same principles of

Pump, cajtable of lifting v.aterihirtv-thre- e

feet. and then forcing it fifty or sii feci, fnun a short
leather hose: bin still this pump is af-- liatde to freeze
ami burst, unb-s- the vahe b elevating tlie
lejiverafti-- pumping.

Earthen Tubes,
A new invention for sewers ami drains, costing only si
cents per fool easily put down and ver duraMe:"ei-r- -

lainlv ihe best and cheapest drain ever in vented.
AI.AKfiK SUPPI.V ur

Metalic Burial Cases
all sizes, from twenlv-lw- inches to seven feet limar.

ornamental and plain finish, covered with fine eloih and
fringe, A c, silver mounted and bronzed.

Having tlrst introduced these Cases in oureitv. un.v.Mi
by irial to be must admirably adapted lor pns,-- iug Ihe
nurtal remains, the decided iv-- them over
the old fashioned w ooden box, tin; increased demand in
the city, conn-- and adjoining counties has induced us
to purchase a first rate HKAKSE, which, totrether with
any number of CARRIAGES ordered, will aitend all
funeral occasions desired. We have also a lanre lot i
Wooden Koxes to enclose the Metalic Cases, whu-- we

furnish at$l for small and $3 for largest sizes; and
very instance where we furnish Jlurial Cases. Rove.

or Hacks, we w arranj the hills satisfactory, ami naeitar-tits- a.

v Cordaere.
Hrmn. .Manilla uliJ l oltou Hope, ('arui'l Warn, und Itie

Tar,
H the barrel.

' Mattrasses.
Jtuublc, Single, Louiure, Trundle I'rih , lluir.

Axes.
Hiuil'fi l)uiiKlas Avos. Hie Ust arlu l.- now and

aii'l Hamiiicrs.
Nails.

f'ul, WruuKliluiitl Huro Shoe Niiiln, (.1 lliu ti.'si l.raii.K.

Window Glass
or all suci.aii.l H utty in large and "mail quannlli ,

(in huntl.

Willow Ware.
Alarkn, Scbuul, Key, Bell, Pear, and raveling

round, ()n and square Cli.tlicv lJ...ke.
Paints.

While Lead; l.iieed Oil; While, l.'u,al and Japan
Lilharu'e, and Ochre; water and Bre irunr HhIhik.

ground jn oil, an exeellent painl for poreh tloors. stere).

Glass Ware.
Tumblers of arious patterns and prices, tila-- s Bouts,
Fish (Hobi's and Flow er Vases, Bird Founts, s.c

Tin Ware.
Ornamental Chamber Notts; plain and Jaoanned Tin
Waro of eery deseriplion; and in addition i,,. hnp
larire sturdy of

Patent Coffee Pots.
Outline the. right to manufacture and sell ihe,e

liinahle Cidl'ee i'ols, ne take pleasure in reeonnnendiiiir
iiieiu io every iainiiy, wan a warninlee to ffive natisfae-lio- n

or no pay.
We cannot ill detail eivc further particulars. Hy way

of variety, we have always readv for sale, Salt'Fish.
Hird Caecs, O.v. Yokes, Ladies' .Me'ndina I'otton, Wheel
Barrows, Patent .Medicine, Cotton Floor Maps, stone
Ware, Bird Seed, i'loutrhs, Fainilv Flour, .Meal. Ironine
and 1'reservo Stoves. Kay t'urpetiiifr. Cedar and fine
Ware. Colornes, Violins, Buv, Hiding, and Stock
Whips, Cow and Sheep hells, Kazors. foeket Cutlery.,
and Victoria Pens, sweet Oils, clothes Pins. S innow
Seins, and Partridge 'ets.

Please call, evainine, and tiuv from .
1IOXO.N Si IKAIIA.M.

No. tj. SI. Clair si.. Frankfort. K.
Oct. jt; KX

JUST IN THE RIGHT TIMII
A. SONNEBERli

w: HO
with

hasjusl returned from the Fast and Cincinnati

iO,000 Worth ol Jlt-a- y .Uale t lotliius
which he promises to sell upon better terms than caa. bs
louna 111 any other establishment in the eitv. Let every-
body, then, remember that am now receiving ami am
ready to sell at prices to suit the must faslidious, ibe
most extensive lot of

SPUING AND SU.M.MKK CLOTHING,
of all descriptions, sizes ami colors, ever brought to
Frankfort. My atock consists of evenlliing in the tien-e- d

tlemen's Furnishing line. It has been express- -
ly and especially fortius market.

I have on hand, and will alw ays keep a c iiuptete as
sortmeiitof

Coat, Pants, Vests, Mint-.- , Drawer.
Hats, Caps, &.c:

together w ith every article usnallv found in a I 'lolhiti
Store.

Gentlemen desiring to replenish their Clothing woul.l
do well to give ine a call, as 1 am satisfied they cannot
do belter at any other establishment in the city.

Oct. IS, IMS.' A. SONNEBKRG.

v arTet y.
GUTTA PERCH A PENS.

AN excellent article of various styles, fur sale at
Dr. Al ILLS' Urine More

WRITING PAPER.
Plain and Fancy, Note, Letter, aufl Cap paper at

Dr. ATILLS'' Knur Store
ENVELOPES,

of all kinds, plain, fancv. and colored al
Dr. .MILLS Drug Store.

INK.
W riling ink of all colors, black, blue, and

Dr. MILLS' DrHK Store -

SUPERIOR TOBACCO.
An article that all lovers of the weed mii-- i

the best, at Dr. MILLS' llni" Storr
CONFECTIONERS.

Gum drops of all flavors, candied Flair Koot.Lo-.wti.-ire-

of various kinds, at Dr. .MILLS" Drugstore
PURE HAVANA CIGARS,

The very best in the town, tine flavor.-.!- and e

genuine Havana leaf, al
Dr. MILLS' Drui' store.-

CRYSTALIZED GINGER.
Special attention is called to the article .

aromatic confection, il cannot be excelled, al
llr. MILLS' Drug So,,,..

FINE BLACKING.
A lot of Mason's superior blacking on hand, at

Dr. .MILLS' Drug Slore.
SNUFF.

All varieties on hand, Pappee. Mareuhoy, i (ii.
Njitehf todies, at Mr. .MILLS' Drugstore

LEXINGTON MUSTARD"
This article is obtained direct, from the manufacturer,,

and warranted, at Dr. .MILLS' Drue Store
EXTRACTS FOR FLAVORING.

All the various kinds used for thW purpose, Koe.
Lemon, Vanilla. Almond. Orantre, Ac. .at

Dr. .MILLS' Drugstore.
Maren i.t, iinh.

Bacon, Lard, &c, &c.
lbs Sncar Cured Canvassed Hams:

JWUU 20OO lbs Suear Cured plain ll;im- - i
I

1000 lbs Bacon sides:
25U0 Racon Shoulders;

150 kegs prime Lard;
2 doz Beef Tongue

20 packages Mackerel:
2 bids fine Salmon. In store mid forsaleby

July 13. GRAV J ODD.

Dissolution of
J. T. LUCKETT havlne dissolved partnership,.

, the business of the firm w ill be settled up. Either
the partners is authorized to use the Dime of the firm
settlement, and to receive money due the firm.

HEX. LUCKETT.
May 23, 1855. JNO. 1. LUC KEPT.

PERFUMERY
AM)

IF A XCY ARTICLES.
DR. MILLS' !

HAN just received the mutt eleg-an- and extensive as-- I

,.f FINE PKKFI'.MEKV A N PANCV
ARTICLES ever brought to Frankfort. 1 sh,ek con- -

sists
Hair firu-fie- s l(f e ;le Fine 'olognes.

and price. Extract for the bandk'f,
Cloth P.rushes. Extract for tlavorine.
Nail Brushes. Toilet Waters,
Tooth Brushes. Fancy Soaps,
Hat Brushes. Hair Pin-- .
Powder Pulls, Itentritkcs.
Hair Pomade, Cosmetics,
Put! Combs, Smelling Salts,
'1 ucking Comb-- . Confections,
Jtre.sing Comb.. Toilet Bottles.

h Comb Note Paper,
Pocket Combs. Envelopes,
Side Coin lis. Sealing Wav,
India Rubbe OIUI.. Amandine,
Wax Matclu Sjitehets,
Violin and (iuit ar ni nttic- - . Toilet Powders.
HairOils. Drawing Crayons.
bead Pencil-- . Curling Brushes.
Pencil Points. Pins and Needles.

I he selection is- l urge and aried, containing uriides
of every price and pattern. Among the extracts j'or the
Handkerchief inav be t,iijl the following:

UPPER TEN,
A new :n,d iasij(1n;i.ble Dcrfume that cannot fail to
please.

Essence Bound. Oriental JJrous. Prairie Flowers. Bo- -

quei de Califoruie, Booueide Arabie, Violet, Magnolia,
Ashland Flowe.-s- , and a verv largt- - number

"'" other-- . Nov. II, 18.V2.

MORTIl ORE'S
IMIEUMATIC COMPOUND.

fjtHIS truly celebrated preiaaration. etHcaeioui alike
for each and every descr Iplion of Rheumatic Com-

plaints. i already too wc til known and esteemed
throughout the United States, to require any lengthy no-
tice of its paramount virtues. It eradicates this hereto-
fore incurable and distressing disease from the system,
and Mtaiid unrivalled in the pharmacy of medicine.

We do not propose to make uimualitied statementsor
to Jorcr a nostdum hefore Ihe puldie, hut simply to re- -

queM ihose inosl inlerealed
SI I I EltERS TIflKJIKKIAKS,

to procure from the agent in their vicinity, a circular,
and nut only read the testimony of those who have ex-
perienced its invaluable cunitivt powers, but to write
to, orcall upon, the convalescents, so that the Matements
may emanate from the Fountain Head a course which
will satisfy the most, incredulous, and one by which the
reputation d the Remedy is certain ,f being sustained.
Write also io the proprietors, who wiJl accord every in-
formation, and furnish na lines of undoubted character
from ever; section of the I'nion. numbering among
them some of the most eminent Physicians, Clergvmen,
Editors, and prominent citizens, rendering the reliabili-
ty and eflicacv of the remedy beyond the- reach of doubt
or mistrust.

MOKTIBOKK'S
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND

U a Vegetable- Extract, an Internal Remodv. prepared
expressly for this one iisla.sl; and this it will cure in
every form, either Inflammatory (Acute) or Chronic, no
matter of hv longstanding.

Sold bj j. M. MILLS,
Frankfort, K.

nit: aiioyu n a saIa
I'llK liRKAT AtiTERATfV K.

MOKTI.MO KK'S
15 1 'ITER CO III) 1 A J.

A VI

B1.001 PUR1F1KR.
This inwiluable remedy tor every description of

NuRVors a,ad for diseases of the LiviLJtaiid j

Kidneys has ubiained a popularity wherever intro- -
duced. unprecedented in ihe history of any other ruedi

E

eal preparation ever brought befdrc the jaiblic. 5

Many of our most EmitJieni PJiysiciunshave thorough- -
Ii leMeo us merits, anu now pn serine it as the most et )

tective Alterative mid tflood I'lirluer ever know u
Neuralgia. Dvspeinia. Paloitl.lioii of the Heart. Niirht I

Sweatsand Attentions ofthe Lungs, will readily yield to t
the influence of this unrivaledi remedy. Phvslcal De--
ranements or Irregularities especially with Fkmalks
producing debility ami prostry tion of the system may j
be at once obviated and remove I bv the use uf the I

'Hitter Cordial and B lood PuriQer,
which is a vegetable sprout, plea Rant to take and perfect- -
ly safe to be used in any state oC health, even by the most
delicate female or child.

Price one dollar per bottle.
iiuvm.Mt & cu., rroproMors

No. 1, Barclav street
Sept. HO, 185:i by.

FOR FORFEITURK.
I F the taxes, interest, ;ind cost are not paid un ihe f'ol-- J

lowing lands, on or hefore the loth day of February
next, the same will be forfeited to the. Common ealih of
Kentucky:

No. 1594 Dr. John Simpson, 1.53: acres of laud, Lo-
gan county. Big Barren Kiver, entured, surveyed and
patented to W. J. Strong; tax duo, 18.V2-- 3 t: amount

4G.

No. 159!t .Ldiu Kamse-- s heirs, 9,93u, part oi' 10.5Ufi
acres. anhington count; . "water- - of Chaplin; lax due.
lH.)0-3-- 4: aiiKMinl.HM .1,.

No. i88 John W'ister. John Al. Price, and C.J. Win
ter, 2,500 acres of land, Henry county, waters Sand Hipp-an-

6 mile, entered, survey-ed.an- patented, li. .Marshall;,
tax due, 1H52-3-- 4; anioimi, $12 75.

vo, 2.o 1 Jasoer ( ODe 800 acres. Butler connt .

Green Kiver; tax due, 1852-3-- 4; amount $8 ltj.
No. 2678 Isaac Willis, 30acres. Union county, Trade- -

water, patented Will .Mercer; tax due, 1852-3-- 4; ";i mount.
$16 08.

No. 2874 Allen Kie-s- 118, acres, south f.UU (rreen.
River; tax due, 1852-3-- 4; amount, 60 cents.

No. 3090 A. J. Brown and D. F. Worcester, 13.333 v3

acres, part of 411.000. (irei-nu- and Lewis counties, Ohio
and kiunacanick. entered, surveyed and patented John
Marshall; tax due, l8j2-JJ-- 4: amount. $6 M. 5

Oreeiiupand Lewis eotmties. Ohio and Ivinnaeaiiiek;
surveyed anil atentcd J ohn Marshall: tax due, 1852-3-- 4;

amount, $10 20.
No. 315!1 John W. White, 100 acres. Seott county Ka-il- e

creek; tax d ue, 1853 amount 51 cents.
No. 3103 W. V. Dickinson, 1.111 acres, Fleming

county, between Flendiigshurg and Iron Works; tav,
1852-3-- 4: amount. $11 34.

No. 3221i Joseph (7hapmau, 2,00ti acres, .Marshall
county. .Military; lax due. 1821 to 1854; amount, $286 84.

No. 3230 J. M. .Masisic, 160 acrvs. Graven count v, S. e.
q.s. 29 T. 3N. K. K; tav due, 1835 to 1854; amount,
$15 36.

No. 3231 Jas. Humphrey. 16(1 acres. .Graves count),
S. w. q. s. 14 T. 5 R. 1 K; lax due, 1835 to 1854; amount,
$15 36.

No. Win. H. Farthing, Jno. K. Farthing, Wm. H.
Branand Richard . Bryan, (two la-- infant heirs of
Sandy Farthing.) part of 1,033 lj acres, Hopkins
county, Deerereek, patented John P.rovvn: lax due, 1801
to 1854; amount, $50 90

No. li 11k now 11 heirs of .Moses Robins, deceased,
3169j. part of 1.033, acre-- Hopkins county, lleer creek,
patented John Brown: tax 1801 to 1854; amount, $31 17.

(liven under my hand this 5ih dav of Ootober. 1855.
THO. S. PAGE,

Auditor Public Accounts.
50 per cent interest is due on the tlrst year's taxes.
100 per cent on the second year's tax; and
100 per cent on the third year's tax.
Costs for advertising, 25 cents on eaHi tract orlot.
Oct. 8, 1855 2am3mwc:tw.

r
100,000 COPIES SOLD!

LOVIl'S GKKAT STKA MKOAT WOKK. will be rea '
on or about the twenty-jourt- h of

CONTENTS : I
KirM. Application id' Steam. jj

Life of Juhn Filch Engraving of his tir-- t Ko&i.
Lifo of Robert Fulton Engraving of his rirst Aikierican ;

Boat on the Hudson River. J

Rob't Fulton and Livingston's first Ohio River Boat I
Correct Likeness Full Particular.

Lai robe1 First Boat.
First Steubenville P.oal.
Firt Explosion on the Weeitru aters; from l: e- -

v itness.
Maps ofthe WeMern Water.; Towns. Cities and Ois

lances laid down correctly.
List of Steamboat Explosions since 1812; Names of

Killed and v ounded; List of Steamboats now afloat.
Correct view s of Pitisbur, Wheeling, Cincinnati,

Louisville, Si. Louis and New Orleans, in lr55: Sketch
ofeach place; Population. Business, &c. Are.

Fast Time of Boats on tho Ohio and Mississippi River-- .
Li l of Steamboat Officers on the Wesu-r- Water.

he New Steamboat Law With i (Miijncni- - Life
Boa 11.

Disaster 'n the Lakes Name, of Killed and
Wounded.

The ilijrh Water in 1H0, 1K(2, 1847.
List of Plantations on Mississippi River.
Important United Stales Supreme Court Me ana boat De-

cisions.
Three liund red page, w ith one hundrevt engravings:

handsomely bound. By remitting One Dollar, (poa
paid A you will receive a copy of the above work.

Orders from the trade solicited, and age mis wanted In
eerv towii ajid citv to canvass for the work. r

Address JAS. T. LLOYD A CO
Dct. 19 2m. Post Office Building,Cincuinati, O.

FANCY BASKETS, A,c.
LA KGK tine ffjicy Work Stands;
.' doz. tine Travelinp Baskets;
1; doz. Fancy Baskets, various sizes and shapes; J -
8 doz. Plain, Schocl, Card, Clothes, and Market

kets; '
ID sets, ditl'erenl patterns, Table Mais;
C bundles AlicaiitMats;
'J doz. Fancy Shuck Mats;

doz. Fancy InteMats; iU
,ji

I doz. Fancy Wollen and Cotton .vlat- -. JusireceiveJ
and for sale bv

Xov. 5, Js". CRAY & TOWI.

HATS AND CAPS. tii
OF the most fashionable stvle?, can alwavs be found at IU

Humphrey evan's
Nov. 21, 1855. Shoe aud Book Store.

j Louisville and Frankfort and Lexington
and Frankfort Railroads.

THROPGH TICKETS TO CINTINNATI.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Oi and alter Mondav, Ootober IKVi, Passensrer

rains will run as lollowx. viz:
HKSi i KAi leaves Louisville al ti o'clock, a.m.

stopping 1.1 minutes for breakfast at Lagrange, andar
rives at Lexington at 11 a. m. Returning Train leave?
l?iLiiigton at 1:411 p. m., and arrives at Louisville at
ti:35 p. in.

SfcCO.ND TKAIX leaves Louisvilleal '.':15 p. in., and
arrives at Lexington at 7:10 p. in. Returning, leaves
i.e.voiriMi nei morning al to p. nt., and arrives at 1,0111-- v

ille al 11:10a. m.
Passengers by the 6 oYloeka. in. Train from Louisvilh

conned, after taking dinner, with Train of CarsforCov
lligton andStages at Parisfor.Maysville.and bv Stage al
Frankfort for Salvisa. Harrodsburg and Danville, anil at
Lexington by Stage lor Nicholasville. llanville, Lancas
ter, stanlord. ( rab Orchard, WinchesUT, Ml. Sterling.

v!ngsviue, Kicnnioiid and Irvine.
Passengers by thCJtlSn. in. Train from Louisville re

Diain over night al Lexington and resume bv morning
Train for Paris, Cynthiana and Covington Stages from
all tlie interior towns of the State and connect at Lex
ingion anu r ranklort with ihe afternoon Train, from
Ihose places.

ILr 1 ickets through ta Cincinnati tor SI good for
iwotiavs.

Passengers will tin J this pleasant route, comparative-
ly exemptfroin the annoyance of dust in the cars, and
pass through some ofthe richest andtnost highly cultiva-
te.! portions of ihe State.

ItjFor furtheriuformalion. please callalthe ilepot.
orner 01 jeiiersonanu Krook slreets.

AT FRANKFORT The morning train for Louisville
leaves Frankfort at 10 minutes before M o'clock; and the
afternoon train at 10 minutes past 3 o'clock.

The morning train for Lexington leaves Frankfort at
i.i minutes after 9 o'clock, and the afternoon train 0
minutes betore o o clock.

SA.MUKL GILL.
Oct. ), la. Supi. 1.. eV F. and L. & F. K. R.

iiTFM'AIsTWTRAVELERS.

I o llullnlo, iii!;ara Falls, lioslou 4. .. V.
VIA CINei..ATl. HAMILTOA AMI DAYTON

AMI MAll R1VKK AM) LAKE KRIK KlILWHIK
FARE REDUCED!

OM.V FOI R UOLLARg FROAI tlVCIWVTITO BUFFALO!!
Sec it Honrs Railroad Ride from Cincinnati to

the Lake.
ONLY ROUTE FREE EROM DUST!
Four Dollar Tickets Wood on All Trains.

U A.MILTON AM) DAYTON ROA 1). ihe first 10 reducethe Fare.
Passengers leaving on the ti A. Al. train haw Hirerhours al iiayton.
Through from Cincinnati to Sanduskv ilhout change

ot ears. ' "
Baggagj checked to Buffalo.
Depot in the West end of Ihe citv. on Sixlh streetJCl'heapest and most pleasant route between Cin-

cinnati and the F.astern cities.
Passengers leaving Cincinnati bv 3:S0 mornln trainof Cincinnati, Hamilton and Davlon Railroad arrive atSandusky at 4 o'clock, P. AL, and go immediately on

board the splendid and gorgeous steamers
St. LAWHKN'CK, - - -
MISSISSIPPI - . . .aT:HazlL

Aim arrive 111 Buffalo next morning, after a refreshingnight's sleep in time for early trains for Niagara FallsNew York. Boston, Ac. arriving in New York for siid- -
per.

The roads composing this route from Cineinnali totheLake, are laid throughout with heavv T rail, and in con- -
slriietion of track, rolling machinery, comfort of carsgeneral management, and almost entire freedom from
Jual-- not surpassed by any road in the West. It passes
through the densely populated and highly cultivated vil- -

01 ue lami and Alad rivers: also running"""e'f'"i oeauuiui towns 01 Hamilton. Dav
" ...... taine. K entnn '..
UIMI OUIKIUShW

I he steamers.of this line were built expressly for coin-for- t,

safety and speed, and no effort., will be'spared torender comfortable those who may patronize them.
By this route passeuaers have four or live hours'

the Lake. F.nch boat is provided with splendid
Bands, for the especial accommodation of pleasure trav-'ler-

and every facility afforded to dancing parlies.
Reserved State Rooms will be telegraphed forbv

leaving: their names at the Ticket Offices.
"

The following rates of Fare including Meals and SlateKooins on Lake steamers:

FAKK.
From Louisville lo Buffalo, - - - - ftii r,0
From Louisville to Buffalo and hack, - - 13 00
From Louisville to Niagara Falls, - 700From Louisville to Magara Falls and back, - 14 00
rioniLowisviiie io .sew ort, (allrailroad

from Buffalo.) -
14 00

From Louisville to .New York, (by Hudson
river .steamers, - - - - - i;i 00

From Louisville 10 .New York, via .Niagara,
(all railroad.) - u MFrom Louisville to Boston, via Albany, - - 16 r,0
For through tickets and information please applv at

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad Urtlce, Xo'rlli-we-

corner of Broadway and Front streets, under theSpencer House, or to J. W.SH1PLKY, Railroad Office,
on V alnut beiween Fourth and Fifth slreets. one doorSouth of the Gibson House, or at No. 5.M, South side

between Second and ThirdMain, streets, and nearlv op-
posite Gait House, Louisville, .Ky.

TTjTake the cars at Jeffersonville for Cincinnati.
For further information please call at the offices, a

nl'ove. HK.NRY O. A.MF.S, Sup't
Sept. 1.IM4. J. tt PATTKRSOX, Agent.

piiiladkljmiia, ul- -
TI.HORE ASm NKW YORK.

PAKK REDUCED! New route opened to .New YorkI all the way by railroad via Cincinnati, Hamilton and
DaWon Railroad.

The quickest, cheapest, and most pleasant route to
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York. De-
pot in the West end of the citv.

Only route via Pittsburg and Philadelphia bv which
ahrough tickets can be obtained from Cincinnati' to New

ork.
tine less change of cars than any other route.
Passengers leaving Cincinnati on 6 o'clock .Morning

of Cincinnati, Hamilton and Davton Railroad o
lifcjough to Crestline without change of cars, and after
waving unriy minutes lor dinner, proceed by the Ohioajd Pennsylvania Railroad, arriving in Pittsburg at V

VJock. P. M. Leaving Piltsburg via Pennsvlvania
Central Railroad, at (I o'clock. P. .M.. and nrrivn'ln Rul.
tiiuore and Philadelphia at . o'clock and 30 minutes(ften) next day. and from thence via Kensington andJersey City, or Camden and Amboy railroads, arriving
inJVew York at4. P.M.

SfcoNn Train Leaves Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Daulvn Railroads o'clock, and 20 minutes every morn-
ing: jurives at Crestline 4 ;'J0. P. .VI., and Pittsburg 13
o'clock and 30 minutes, midnight, and after a comforta-nigur- s

rest, resume by 7 o'clock. A. M., train, arriving in
Philadelphia and Baltimore la o'clock and 30 minute,
midnight.

The silly office in Cincinnati nt which through tickets
can he purchased from Cincinnati to New York via
Pittsburg and Philadelphia is under the Spencer House,
and one door below the Gibson House, on Walnut street!

FARE.
roiu Louis ille io Piltsburg, first class, - $9 50

From Louisville to Pjlts,burg, front cars, -

From Louisville to Piiiiaiielphia, 10 50
From Louiszille lo Baltimore, 10 50
FVwm LouisviUe to New York via Philadel

jWiia. all the way by railroad, - - - - 18 o0
Fur through tickets and information please apply at

Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton Railroad Office, North-
west fumer of Broadway and Fourth str ets, under the
Spencer House, ortoJ. W. SHIPLEY, atR ailroad Office,
in Vatjiut street, between Fourth and Filth streets, one

door South ofthe Gibson House:, or at No. 555, South
side Main, beiween Second and Third streets, and nearly
opposite the (rait House, Louisville, Ky.

irjTake the cars at Jeffersonville for Cincinnati.
For further information please call at the offices, as

hove. HK.NRY O. AMES, Sup't.
Sept. 1. 1S54. J. W. PATTERSON. Agent.

FRI'IT AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. VINES, SHRUBS.

AND FOR SALK

Ed. D. Hobbs & J. W. Walker,
AT THE EVKBGRK. M KKItli:s

Tirttor miles Kant of J.ouneritlf, A'y.. immediately it the
l.nuitrillr and Frankfort Railroad.

JSSfcJf . Priced Catalogue of 3&t$8L

named Nurserv, raav be had by
application to" A. ii. Hodoks.

ruiikt'irt, Ky.
TTTOrder'inaybe addressed to HOBBS & WALK KB.

William son P ost Office, JetTerson county, Kv., or to
A. (i. HODGKS, Frankfort, K v. IFrankfort. Oct. 17, IKVi.

Old Copper Whisky.
f BBLS. Old Copper Whisky, from one lo eight years

iy'yi', me oesiioioi ivniskv tor sat In Kentucky.
Aug. oo, 1855. W. H. KKKNK. S3

Domestie Liquors.
i BHLS. Whiski.iianilv aiut Vim Jn

received.
Aug. 22. lWi. V. M. KKKNK.

Sugar.
HIIDS. prime . O. Sugar;
10 bbls. double retined White Sugar;
10 bbls. Pre?ervin(rSugar. Just received.

Aug. 22, 1855. V. H. KEEN K

Proclamation by the Governor.
$400 REWAKD.

In the name and oil the authority of Ihe Commonwealth of
Kent neka.

"HERKAS it has been made 10 n,c ihm IliHV
L. JACKSON who was con lined in Die count v hiil of

Faietlee county for the murder of G. . Smith, of (iar-rar- d

county, on the dav of June, 155, did. on the
evening of ihe.llh day of August. l.V.. escape from Ihe
jail of said county. from Justice and is now going allarge.

Now therefore. I. L.zaki s W. Powki i.. Governor of
the Commonwealth aforesaid, do herein otter a rew ard
of Four Hundred Dollar., forthe apprehension of the
said John L. Jackson, and his deliverv tothe Jailer of
Favelte county, within one vear from the dale hereof.

TESTIMONY HIIF.RKUF. I have
i i hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of

L. S. the Commonwealth lo he affixed, done at
( Frankfort, the lllh day of August. 1(55. and in

'" the year of the Commonwealth.
Bj the Governor I.. W. POWELL.

Git a nt Gkkks. Secretary of Slate.
rln addilion to Ihe aboi e reward tin- .lail. r "I"

Faetle coiinl; oilers a reward of Sijou.

$500 Additional Reward.
JOHN L. JACKSON murdered m husband io.oiuii;
'. Smith, in Lexington. Ky., on the Vjtli ol' June, lr.Vi.

tinder the most aggraiated circuinslauces, leading me
with a large I'ainilv of small children, ami has escaped
from the jail of Fayelle counly, Kv.

Jackson has been a pirate' ami burglar, has liedin
Georgetow n eighU'en mouths, and ni husband w as the
tiflh man he has certainly murdered, the i her of
others he has killed for money is nolknowii. Should lie
be arrested the utmost diligence will be required to se-
cure him. as lie escaped from one of ihe besl (ails in
Kenllick.

He stands iii.tich-.- lor a burglary in Garrard counly.
and other felonies can be established in Garrard against
him. The (inventor of Kentucky ami the Jailer ofFayette county have offered a reward of .j!5U0 lor his
apprehension and delivery to the Jailer of Fayette coun-
ty, Ky., and I will in addition give fc.ilHl for his arrest
and delivery lo the Jailer of (iarrard countv.

He understands disguising himself, and was disguise.
when he escaped ill such a manner that his mosl inti-
mate acquaintances could not recognize lulli, he has
heretofore used a red or sandc wig. and false whiskers,
and w ill probabli use such again.

ELIZABETH SMITH.

DESCRIPTION.
J.v KSON is a small man. live feel Cor: inches high,

thin visage, rather prominent nose, with a keen large
greyish while eye. and looks one straight in the face,
light hair, and very light beard, light complexion, rather
inclined to be sallow, havingthe appearance of a man
recovering irom a spell of sickness; his mouth large,
high forehead, but not prominent, broad ueross the
shoulders for one so sparelv made, with a long slenderneck, stands erect.

Reserved in conversation and exceedingly watchful
and suspicious, his mind is not cullivaled. hul he has
traveled much and converses with intelligence, andpresents the appearance of a retiring, pleasing, modest
gentleman.

He is a printer b) profession and has worked al the
trade in the offices of the Reporter, Organ and Reville,
St. Louis, ,V1., and in ihe office of the Picavnne, Neu
Orleans.

He was published in the Plea) une in IHlt). as having
died of cholera, and in tlie samevi-ar- police officer
ol New Orleans telegraphed lo SI. i.ouis he had died ofyellow fever. He had himself reported as executed for
crimes cominitied on the island of Cuba. Jackson is a

fellow and full of cunning and adroitness,
and will doubtless disguise himself.

Ky., Aug. Kith, 1S55.
Louis ille Journal, I'nion, Washington Citv, PoliceGazelle, New York, and Picayune, New Orleans insert

weekly to amount of $3 each and send bill to this office,
and one paper to .Mrs. E. Smith. Lancaster, Ky.

Proclamation by the Governor.
$100 REWARD.

In the name undby the authority of the Common-trealt-

of Kentucky
.l7HhRhAS,it has been represented to on- thai ,HH- -

1 .MAN, a slave. the. pronertv of Thos. Rel nobis. Eso..
111 m..i. uiti.m jessamine eon nlv. Kentuckv.
kill and murder Hoisack, a slave, and is now going in
large.

Now. therefore, I. CH A H LESS. MOK EH E A II. Govern-
or of said Commonwealth, do hereby offer a reward of
One Hundred Hollar, for the apprehension of Ihe said
Jarmnn.and hisdeliverytothe iailerof Jessamine conn.
ty within one year from this date.

V TESTIMONY iniKKKOf, I have
1 hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of' L. S. ihe Coinmonn'ealth 10 be affixed. Done al
f ) Frankfort, this sixth day of September, 155,

and in the h vear of Ihe Common-
wealth.

By ihe Governor: C. S. MORKHEAH.
Mason Kroh n. Secretary ofSiate.

DESCRIPTION.
Jarinan is about :itl years old, about sly feet high, and

dark cauiplevion.

Proclamation by the Governor.
300 REWARD.

In the muni and by the authority of the Vommonicealth of
h'entuc. y.

11 r II ERE AS. il has been made know n to ine thai Sam'l
fV H. Diavs.who was confined in Ihe county Jail of

Spencer counly forthe murder of Samuel Linderman.
did, on theMith October. IH55, escape from the jail of said
county, and is now going al large.

Now , therefore, 1, Ciiari.es S. .Morchkau. Governor of
the Commonwealth aforesaid, do hereby offer a reward
of Three Hundred Dollars forthe apprehension of Ihe
said Samuel H. Dews, and his delivery lo the Jailer of
Spencer county, within one year from this dale.

s, '.V TESTIMUjYi' HIEREOF have
1 i hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of- ? L. S. the Commonwealth to be affixed, done at
( Frankfort, this 1st day of November. 1S55. and

ill the year of Ihe Commonwealth,
hy the Governor: C. s. .WohMll E. D.

AUson Hkown, Secretary of Stale,

DESCRIPTION.
Said Dews is about Hve feet two inches high, heavv

built, arge hands and feet, coarse sandy hair and a
trade.

Proclamation by the Governor.
$500 REWARD.

Jn the name and by the authority of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky.

Ut
H EH KAN il has been represented to me that JOSEPH
W. Mi HRAYEKdid, on the night of Ihe 17th of May.

1854, assault, cut. wound, beat and bruise Mrs. Emiiv
of Anderson countv. of which cuts, wounds,

&c, she afterwards die.l; that the said Joseph W.

large.
has since tied from justice and is now going at

Now, therefore. I, LAZARUS V. POWELL, Governor
of the Commonwealth aforesaid, do hereby oiler a re-
ward of Five Hundred Dollars, for the apprehension
of Ihe said McBrayer. and his delivery 10 the iailerof
Anderson county, within one year from this date.

ws. J.Y TESTIMONY HIIEREOE. I have
i 1 hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of
i L. S. S the Commonwealth to be affixed at Frankfort.( ) this 20th day of August. 1855, and in llie H4lh

year of the Coinmoiinealth.
By the Governor: .. . poll Kl.L.

liRAV-- (rRtEN. Secretary. '
By .1. V. Tath. Assistant Secritarv.

t

DESCRIPTION.
JOSEPH W. M, BKAYER is abouU'll ears of age;

six feet three inches high; dark though not blnck hair, of
a sandy or'hrown east; sallow complexion: coarse fea-
tures; weighs about 18,-

-,
pounds, square built: awkwardmanners: rather slow of speech; sluggish carriage: bonds

shghlly forward in the shoulders; has verv large feet, and thelarge cold soft hands. He had 011 when he left a straw
hat. d tweed frock coat, and black pants.

Proclamation by the Governor.
2.r0 REWARD.

In the name and hy t He authority of the Commonwealth if
Kentucky.

U,'HF.REAS. it has been represented 10 me by ihe pe.
counly Judge of eoui,i . that

in the month of August lust. PATRICK CA YINAU did
aid and abet in killing and murdering ne Tiikoiiori:
Knouts, and has since lied from justice.

Now, therefore, I, CHARLES S. MOREHEAD, Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth aforesaid, do hereby offer
a reward of To Hundred and Kilty Dollar. iW ihe
apprehension of said Cavinaw. and Id's delivery 10 the
Jailer of Jefferson county, w ithin one vear.

.V TF.Sll.IOM-- HHERF.OF, have
t hereunto set my hand and caused Ihe seal ol
V" S the i'ommonweallh to be affixed, on this the

of epleinber. A. l. 1855. and in llui o4lh
year of the Co uimoiiw eallli.

By the Governor: C. S. MOREHEAD.
Masom Bp.ow n. Secretary of Stale.

TiKSCR H I'loN.
Siiid Cav toiiu i a low hi'avy st lrintiiiian, hImmiI tiw

1'eethih. b:u k hair, dark hazto ys. mild coumr-nan.-- e

round i'ae,vry active in hi iiioveiuc-iUs- . Supposed lo
have conn-- from near l .Nch Jcrst-y- .

LAXD,
FOK FOUFKITI'RK.

TF the taxes. Interest, and cost are not paid on the fol"
lowing land, on or before the Kllhdav ol February

next. Ihe same will be forfeited to the Cuniiuuuwcxllb "I '

Kentucky:
Sn- Blum's heirs, 100. partoCJ4tj acres. Green

county, waters of Little Barren, originally sun eve.l for
F.liza Suniinersou headriirht eertillcste No. rii. anil on-- :
tenled to Levi Blunt; laxesfrom 1841to ia"4; aniounl. milt85.

(iiveu under my hand this Unh dav of October. 1855. above
THO. S. PAGE, work

Auditor Public Accouute.
50 percent imeresl is due on the first year's taxes, aloo per cent on the second year's lax;' and
100 percent on Ihe third year's tax. bun.Costs for advertising. "5 cents on each tract.
Oct. p, 855 oanijinw tvtw. win

-- fwiLBS. FKESH BICRH'HKAT FLOt'K. Just of'ojj received and for sale bv
Nov. 14. W. H. KEENE

CHARTER OAK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.( harlered hy ll,e Legislature of the stale of Connecticut" perpetual Charter granted in Ala v. 1KHI.

CAPITAL $200,000,'
and appioial , ,,. , 'oinptroller of Public Accouni,ol Ihe Stale of Connecticut.

T ol1Som""'l"'"'y '" ';o"lr"and managed bv a Board

i;,ofrn,;:antr''oHsi,''i'''i--"''-
f.rst. The name of the Cninpanv is the -- Charter Oak

is
Hartford, Suite of cl.im'ecticui. ,n lhc l"' '

Second. The amount of its Can'ual S1....1-- ,
dred thousand dollars, sav lWO

Ihird. Ihe amount of its Capital Slock i.nrehundred thousand dollars, and the balance 01",3 stoto be paid by obligation, approved b Z Itors
Accounts

of said
of

Company.and
Connecticut.

by the Comptroller 01 P,Z'"
The Assets of the Company, including-1- st.Ihe am 1 ot cash on hand and in ihehands of agenis or other persons. . il '113 1'id. I he Company owns 110 real estate.3d. Bonds owned by the Company none

UV 'i t,0n''" ninrlWg"sof real

D'blsto the Com p'nv, secured bv
int., lirst mortgage

Loans on indorsed notes, secured bv bond's
"',S'"1 ""

and mortgages. Ac, - - . .
..II,. Debts otherwise securcl. are obliga- -

-'- "Muu
ttons for ihe Capital Stock, approved as
atoresaid - . . ...

Cash loans on indorsed oroinissorv";,..,
wilh collateral.securities. . '

titli. Loans to Hie insured at interest, sccur- -
91

eu by policies.
.Hi. All other securities are Hank of ILirt- -

ford County Stock, bll shares, u,oi,0 nof lly of Hartford ii percent, stock. - 17,000 1.1

$3f.3.090 44Fifth. Amount of liabilities iluu or not dueto bunks or other creditors, is dividend to
uiuMini iiieinoers. payable at the discre
t if the Comnaiiv.

Sixth. Lossesadjusled and due
none.

Secenlh. Losses adjusted and
not due,

Eighth.
15. 5oo ou

Losses unadjusted
none.

.Vint h. Loss's in suspense waiting further proof none.
Tenth. All other claims ag'nsi

the Company none.
Eleventh. Ihe greatest ain't.

Insured in anv one risk. ,0IHI On
Tteelfih. The Company has no rule regulating the aiu'ito be insured in any one city, town, orviilage.Ihe undersigned herhv certify ih.i .1... r.s.v.i..io -

just and correct statement of the'nttairs of the Company,
trui'd: ALFRED ii TI t. b..,j..Jas. C. Wu.ki.kv, Secretary. '

Hartlorcl, Feb. 6, 1H55.

F:. D. DICKKKVIIV n. ...... j.....
Application for Insurance received bvJoiiu C. Hlr'n-iion- ,

Agent, Frankfort, Ky., who will furnish applicantswith pamphlets containing rate, condition,. tfccT
1 he Agency of this Compnnv.at Frankfort. Kv.,has been

111 existence one year last .May. during which time oneloss had occurred. This risk was that taken by Ihe lateIsaac P. Klackwcll. for the benelit of his wife. One pre-
mium only had been paid (about ST4,)on 85,000. The
whole $5,000 was paid 10 Mrs. Hlnckwell, whose acknow

is given below.
This presents one of the many instances in which the

beneflls of Life Insurance is fully illustrated. The assur-
ed had failed in business, left nothing for his wife, except
what resulted Irom the insurance on his life, which hehad been so thoughtful in making.

J. . IIKHMIO.V. Ancnt.De, 'luber IT. IMS. Frankfort, Ky.

. Frankfort, Oct. 31, 1851.
Jnna I . Hkrmion. F.ss.,

Aaent of the Charter finl- 1 if i,.-..- .. n .

Hear Sir: Allow me, through vou, lo express mygratitude for the receipt of Ave thousand dollars, Ihelull amount of the risk taken for my benelit by my huehusband, Isaac P. Black well. I most highly appreciate
the benetit resulting to me from this provident act of my
late husband, and will ever remember it with gratitude.Doping that ihe Company may be prosperous in all timeto come, and that it may continue to extend its protection
to the w idow and orphan,

1 remain voura Ac.
.SUSAN li. BI.ACKWELL.

H A R T FORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OK HARTFORD, C'O.VA ECTICCT.

Capital Stock, $300,000Amount Caiil L'p, 8 10,000

rime, annexed statement of the rondiiio,. of ti... rm
X puny. .made 1st January, 1855, showslhe condition and
.v.sj,,hsioiihj 01 ine 1 ompany.

1. Ihe name of the Companv is the Hartford Fire In
surance Company, audits location Is at Harlford,
I onnecticut.

i' 1'1C iP'tal Stock of the Company is S300.0O0 00
3. The ain't of its Capital Stock paid up Is "411,000 00
1. Ihe assets of the Companv are as fol

low s:
Cash on hand and in the hands of Agents, 44.094 07
500 shares Harlford Bank stock, - 83,500 Oo

08 shares Phoenix Bank stock, 7,8'J0 Oil
100 shares B'k of Hartford county stock, 10,8.00 0U
511 shares B'k Ilarl'fd co. stock (new.) 3,650 00
i!3 shares Farmers and Mechanics Bank
. stock. - ,9il 00
43 shares City Bank stock, 5.074 00

shares Exchange Bank stock, 11.000 00
50 shares Mercantile Bank stock, 5.S00 IHi

loo shares Charter Oak Bank stock, 10,800 00
1IHI shares Charter Oak B'k stock (new.) 5,550 Ou
30 shares Connecticut Riier Banking

I oinpany stock, .... 1.350 00
IllO shares Hartford. Providence, and

Fishkill Railroad slock, - 5.000 Oo
shares Connecticut Ri.er Railroad
stock, I.SOO 00

50 shares Hartford and New Haven H.
R. slock, 5,750 00
shares ('onnecticut River Companv
stock, - - - . . . Mini OO

Kills receivable, secured bv approved
personal security or ample collater-
als - 'I'Jfi.ti'Jj

. No liabilities to banks or others, due or
not due.

(1. No losses adjusted and due.
7. Amountof lossesadjustedand not due. 30,4U0 04
8. Amount of losses unadjusted, - - 15,084
0. Losses ill suspense, wailing for further

proof, included in lust answ er above.
10. All other claims against the Coinnany 10.850 00
11. The rule of the Company is not to exceed $10.0110 In

any one risk subject to loss by a single Hre.
I'J. The amount insured in a city or village depends upon

its size; generally, all the desirable risks to be had
subject to the rule last above named.

13. The amount insured in any one block of buildings
depends upon its size and construction, subject 10
the rule above referred to.

14. The act of incorporation is Ihe same as filed in July
1854. C. K. BOWERS, Secretary.'

iiaktioru, January ; 1H55.
SlATi: OK C0SSE1 l'UTT. I

Hartford counly. )

Pearsonally appeared C. B. Bowers, Secretary of the
Harlford Fire Insurance Company, and made oath that

foregoing statement, by him subscribed, is true, ae-- j
cording 10 his r.esi know le.ige and belief.

Ih foie me: R. G. DOAKK,
Justice of the Feaci.

Upon application for insurance, all necessarv informa-
tion will he given by J. f. HEIt.VUO.V,

Dec. 17, 1855. Agent, al Frankfort, Ky.

E I) A K I) LE W IS!
Tin, Copper, & Sheet Iron Manufactory.

OLD BANK BUILDING, ST. CLAIR ST.,
FKA.VKFOHT, KV.

undersigned woul.l inform hisfriendsand the pub--
he that he has opened a shop a,,d commenced the

business m all its branches. nu ii warrant all
done by him to give satisfaction, and hopes bv dili-

gence and promptness in business, to merit and receive
portion ol the public patronage. Those persons wish-

ing work in his line are respectfully reouested to callou'
He would also inform hisfriendsand the public that he

seep constantly on hand u general assortment of
COOKING STOVES, and WOOD and COAL STOVES,

the best quality, which he w 111 sell on accommodating
terms.

Oct. 17, 1855 by. EDWARD LEWIS.


